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|; Collide A  N ear-C onflagra

tion in Tahoka

That N ew  Caji
near being a si-rious 
(1 Saturday aftr-inoon 
car driven by J. A. 

^  Overland driven by 
sher, collided at the 
r o f the public square, 

was headed east while 
as going south, and it 
;her saw the other un- 

^^ivoid a collision. Some 
ne to the Ford car but

That means a dandy new garage to home j amage was done to the 
th in g  convenient, yet attractive eno Ugh to Other driver was hurt, 

addition to your property. Come in and faj considcrabIy scared* 
today, and without ooligation of comi . m

BUiuD a  h o m e   ̂hirteen Club

Wooldridge Brotl
Building Matrials

A. 1 TIM M ONS, Manager

TAHUKA,

Calloway entertained 
irteen Club”  Thursday 

g  score was won b\ 
ewart. Refreshments 
Imes. L. E. Turreatine- 
A. L. Lockwood, Paul 
obinson, G. M. Stewart, 
fl. M. Larkin, and the

meet Thursday, Dec. 6, 
[. Larkin.

W edding
1.. P. Hatchett and Miss Fannie B. 

Wallace were united in marriage Sat
urday morning at the home o f the

, . , • „  , , ,  . . .  , i bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.match kindlcth! Marcus Edwards. <ir •• , •, . . ., , “  , Wallace, eleven miles east o f town,cotton buyer, attempted to strike a
match in the office  in the rear o f the

Singing Convention 
H eld Sunday

Behold! what a gseat fire a little

Fist National Bank building Monday 
morning, when the head flew o ff  and 
alighted in a box o f samples. The 
cotton ignited in a flash, and like a 
flash Mr. Edwards sprang upon it 
trying to extinguish the fire. But 
tse harder he fought, the more the 
fire spread. Somebody turned in the 
fire alarm, and the weird, mournful 
sound o f the new fire siren brought 
the fire boys and many others instant
ly to the scene. O f course the fire 
was easily extinguished, with no dam
age done except a little burnt cotton 
and a scorched box, hut if somebody 
haden’t come to Marcus' th;- fire 
would soon have been serious. Mr. 
Edwards knows how to fight the Bulls 
and the Bears hut he does not claim 
to be an expert fire fighter.

Rev. Johnson, pastor o f ttlie Metho
dist church at Wilson, officiated. The 
Happy young couple will make their 
home in the Magnolia community.

M arried
Arthur Jennings and Miss Mary L. 

Guynes, two young people o f the 
T-Bar community, were married Sat
urday afternoon in the office o f the 
county clerk, Justice I. P. Metcalf o f
ficiating. These young people will 
make their home in the community 
in which they now reside.

VITAL STATISTICS

MILK COWS TO PAY W A Y

THROUGH SCHOOL
BLE OF TUT.

Sireo.;
aiety

Sei
R O C K  OF

ml years ago lived an 
r named Tut-Ankh 
ded like a stutter and 
Luxor Golf Club call

Cached the Cake Eater 
hair plastered back 

Dying was one o f  the 
in indoor sports, and 
a M ajor Event. They 

§o a swell tomb in the 
lings.
Jnd years later a party 
|g up Tut’s tomb and 
tried with him. The 

took charge o f Tut, 
reeks have given him 

Charlie Chaplan’s 
| “ Day-by-Day”  Coue’: 
fear’s almanac in com

STRONG AS THE 

SAFE AS A DREADNAUGHT ONI
_ ' 'r

years! .Lost! For- 
Bang- Advertised—. 
orld hollers for  more

TROULED SEA. 

SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

can thus put life in 
what can't it do for 

a Live Business—

FIR ST N A T
Capital and Surplus

ave dug a hundred 
ert and if they had 

;o themselves— only a 
d Historians would 

?Jn it.
the best merchandise 
ut if the world does 
it— the business will 
efully.
t.— Roswell News.

£M
|TO BE INSTALLED

A bank whose resources t 
accommodation o f  its custoi

Id $60,000.00 Bonds 
Sower System 

.. - —tart Soon 
B. SEAT°n _________
p- WKATHS* ^  tjje 0 ounc}j

ale o f the $60,000 
r the purpose o f in 
system in Big Spring 
and actual work on 
improvement is ex- 

hortly after January 
were purchased by 

nd Company o f Chi 
n dwas made and it 
sured that the City 

cash within thirty

8 : 3 0  A -

north Pole-
To The Limit, 

Tahoka, Texas
Will be there 

about 2:30 o ’cloc 
tie boys a n d  girls to 
ters ready, as I have 
for each o f  them.

S a t u r d a y  JJ-

Tell al
h a v e

l i t 1

.The above Telegram

gomery o f Wichita 
awarded the contract 

o f our city, prepare 
fications. This will 

|irty days. When he 
fiis work bids will be 
ie contract to install 

Ided to the lowest re

fill cover the greater 
ig-
main will be install- 
east, and ten inch, 

Six inch laterals will 
lauf Disposal plant 

|on Ben Allen’s farm,

will be pleased to 
|onds have been sold 
tructio ncan be ex- 

Kis one improvement 
d fo r  years past.—  
Id.

PHONE 3 4
The

rtlett, a member o f 
gginbotham-Bartlett 
f, o f  Dallas, was 
ring after the inter- 
Mr. Bartlett reports 
>ughout all this wes- 
erever the company

Harold Shanklin is one of the vaca- 
tional students in the high school de
partment o f the West Texas State 
Teachers College. Last year Harold 
became interested in dairy cows. He 
persuaded his father to loan him $100 
to buy his first real, sure-enough, hon- 
est-to-goodness Jersey cow. At the 
beginning o f school lie began to re
tail milk to his neighbors, and by 
placing his cow oil an economical 
balanced ration, Harold was able to 
repay his father before the holiday 
season.

In the spring lie decided that it 
would be to his interest to buy an 
additional cow and by the beginning 
o f this term of school, Harold had 
not only paid for  his cow, hut had 
saved sufficient funds to enable him 
to make payment on six others and 
start an eight-cow dairy.

Helps Another Get Education.
He rtfnted a small tiiece ' o f land 

near the college which contained some 
old stables. He rearranged these 
buildings into a sanitary dairy, built 
a small milk house on his lease, and 
has now started into the real dairy 
business. His customers increased to 
where it was necessary for  him to se
cure help and buy a car to make his 
deliveries. He secured George Heath, 
a boy from  Lubbock who had had ex
perience in the dairy business, and 
who also, like Harold, wished to work 
to pay his expenses in school, on the 
condition that Mr. Heath should take 
the vocational agricultural course in 
the high school and learn the tech
nical as well as the practical side of 
dairying.

Harold’s project is being watched 
very closely by other members o f his

The Bureau of Vital Statistics o f the 
j State Board o f Health has announced 
i the following statistics for the months 
'o f  September and October, 1023:

September,- Births, 6,596 
Deaths. 2,718 

October,- Births, 7,580

The Lynn County Singing Conven
tion held at Central Baptist church 
11 miles east o f town Sunday after
noon, was a decided success. The 
spacious church building was filled 
to overflowing and every one seemed 
to enjoy the occasion. Some noted 
singers were there, among whom may 
be noted- Prof. Gillespie and Prof. 
Wiley Braden o f Los Angeles, Prof, 
Pyrtle and Prof. Warren o f O’Don
nell, anil Prof. Hatchett o f Tahoka. 
Visiting singers from  the various 
communities o f  the county were also 
present and helped to make the oc
casion a success.

The next convention will he held 
at Lynn in . February, and thereafter 
the convention will meet semi-annual
ly. . t

First Snow  o f Newmon-Moore Land 
the Season Being Rapidly Sold

The first snow o f the season began 
falling last Tuesday afternoon and 
by night the earth was garbed in a

The Ncwmon Moore ranch situated 
in thesouth west portion ot Lynn 
county, consisting o f 20 sections.

Deaths. 3,53

H IGHW AYS CREATE AND
EXTEND PATRIOTISM

Need of National Road* Seen in Naw 
Memorial.

The George Washington Masonic 
Memorial, being erected to Washing
ton the Mason, by the Master Masons 
o f the United Staates, on Shooter*! 
Hill, just outside the city o f Alexan 
dra, fn Virginia, ami half way be
tween the city which bears the First 
President’s name and the tomb in 
which his remains lie at rest, is not 
upon a national road.

The home and tomb o f Washington 
at Mt. Vernon, is not reached from  
anywhere hv a national road.

There must inevitably come a time 
when tills nation will rise in revol£ 
agaiitst a* penurious p o licy ’^Tvfiicn 
leaves to a patriotic order o f devoted 
women the care and preservation o f 
the priceless relics o f Washington 
which arc in his estate, and make of 
Mt. Vernon what it ought to be, a 
Government charge and care. The 
Masonic fraternity has already pro
vided for  a monumental resting place 
fo r  the Masonic relics o f George 
Washington. But will we always 
leave to Virginia the making, the re
pairing. and the preservation o f the 
roads which connect these three—  
home. Temple, and city?

Virginia, has not, so far, been able 
to align among those States
prominently identified with the good- 
roads movement, although she has 
made vast strides in recent years. The 
road from Washington to the 1 emple

class, and according to the teachers of and from Alexandra to Mt. Vernon
the agricultural department o f the 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
this is probably one o f the largest 
dairy projects actually financed and 
directed by any high school student 
in the State.

Harold was one o f the high men in 
the stock judging contest last year, 
standing particularly high in the dairy 
division.

It is expected that he will complete 
his high school work this year and 
enter the agricultural departmonct as I 
a full-fledged Freshman next fall.

Rote to Manager of College Farm 
In speaking about this matter, Prof. 

Frank R. Phillips, head of the agri
cultural department o f the college,

is a good road, hut it should he the 
work o f the United States Govern
ment to see that so important a road 
is perfect. In this is seen another 
among many arguments, ns to why 
this greeat nation should itself build 
and forever maintain the backbone 
roads which, as National Highways, 
will serve all the people all the time.

HEALTH CAMPAIGN

Austin. Texas,— Of the 107^000 per
sons killed in 1021 by" tubeculosis in 
the Unite States, nearly 6,000 were 
children under five years of age. 
Tuberculosis is not hereditarv and

said: 4‘I consider that Harold’s r is e j!aost autllor' t' es agree that few ba
in the dairy business has been due|^*es become infected in their first

------  -of
fresh air, sunshine, intelligent health

dairy business has been due bies become infected in their fir 
largely to his careful methods of feed- >ear- With proper food, plenty 
ing and managing his animals. I have
never found a student who exercises 
any more care in buying his feeds, in 
feeding his cows balanced rations, or 
in furnishing his customers clean milk 
than this young man. Last summer 
during the vacation at the colloge, 
when the regular manager o f the col
lege farm  was on his vacation, I re
spected this young man’s judgment 
concerning Jersey cows to the extent 
that I placed him in charge o f the 
college herd. However, his own in
terests demanded that he give his at
tention to his own dairy, and while I 
would like very much to have him as 
herd manager fo r  the dairy cattle on 
the farm, can readily see that it is 
not to his interest to accept the 
place.’ ’— Farm and Ranch.

George Riley sold his home in 
North Tahoka last week to J. K. Cal
laway, who recently remoed here from 
Cooledge. Mr. Riley thinks he may | county sanatoria as

habits, proper exercise and sufficient 
sleep, persons who have been infect
ed need not develope the disease.

To discover tuberculosis in time 
special nurses should bo provided to 
visit schools and homes. They in
struct mothers and immeiliately upon 
noting that a child is tuberculous or 
has any symptoms such ns adenoids, 
tonsils, decayed teeth, poor posture, 
or s malnouished, they would have 
that child examied by a physician.

A fter such cUndiions have been dis
covered, it is necessary that the State 
and counties provide adequate facili
ties to care for them such as open-air 
schools, preventoria, or summer 
camps. The thirty-third legislature 
passed a law which makes it possible 
for every county in the state to hnve 
county tuberculosis sanatorium, 
a county tuberclosis sanitorium. 
tion, supported by the Christmas 
Seals, is stressig the construction o f 

one phase of

M arriage Liscenses
Cupid seems to bo-on a strike. At 

least he is not doing much business 
about Tahdjfca. Only two marriage 
liscense have been recorded since our 
report lasl 'week, as follows:
Jess L. Perpinger and Mignor^Alma 
Tucker, Arthur Jennings and7 Mary 
L. Guynes: ‘

robe o f beautiful white. The snow which were recently subdivided and 
continued through the night, the fall i placed on the market, is being con- 
amounting to probably, three, inches. vertcd into farms.
Most o f it melted Wednesday. F ur-; hour sections o f this land are being 
iher north the fall was much heavier,! reserved by the owners, and a school 
amounting to 9 inches at Amarillo and! building, a store, a gin, a blacksmith 
two feet at Texline. The snow did no j sb°P and a garage will be built on a 
damage here other than to delay cot- j reserved for that purpose. A 
ton picking several deys and put th e jma‘* route will be sought and public 
roads in bad condition. : roads will be opened up and improved.

-------------------------- It is estimated that 50 to 75 families
will have settled on these lands by

inrant Dies 1110 flrst of the year* and-that 10,000
to 1 o,000 acres will he placed in cul-

-------------  tivation and planted in crops next
Bobbie Joe, three months old i y^ar. 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L.I. Reeves, The News would suggest that a 
residing at Central Baptist church public road over the very shortest
two miles north o f Grassland, died 
Suturday, November 25, after an ill
ness o f three days. Burial took 
place at Tahoka Sunday afternoon 
Rev. W. K. Horn conducting the fun
eral services. The writer joins the 
many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Reeves 
in expressions o f condolence.

DRUNK AND DISORDERLY

Guilty. Fined, 010.00 and costs 
Charge, drunkenness amt disorder’y 
conduct. This was th* n-r—rd made in 
Judge Metcalf's court- M^n.lay morr. 
: : i . A  cotton eit ■ r from sci .--v5.er. 
down east, who nns learned a* some 
time to look upon the wine, when it 
is red, unable to procuro any o f the 
aforesaid wine, went to some place 
o f business last Saturday and pur
chased a bottle o f extract or other 
concoction, poured the same down 
his gullet. and then proceeded 
straightway' to make himself ob
noxious to’ " the public . gennerally 
S o fo  §hjerff Sanford had him on the 

where be remained 
until Monday morning, when the 
aforesaid plea was enterod in the 
Justice Court. About a week prior to 
this same offender paid a fine in the 
same court for gaming. Poor fool.

Student’s Loan  Fund

Canyon, Texas, Nov. 19.— John 
Dalrymple o f the Panhandle Construc
tion Company, with headquarters at 
Lubbock, recently conveyed to Preai 
dent J. A. Hill, Trustee, o f thto West 
Texas State Teachers College, cash 
and securities in the sum o f $300, 
same to he loaned to worthy and 
needy students o f  the We3t Texas 
State Teachers College. President 
Hill is instructed to administer this 
fund as he sees fit, keeping in mind 
the purpose to help those who most 
deserve help.

The fund will be known as the John 
Dalrymple Student Loan Fund and 
will be placed in the hands o f 
bonded custodian who will administer 
it under the general direction o f  the 
President of thte College. Sworn 
statements will be made annually on 
September 1, to Mr. Dalrymple, who 
will thus be able to see how his bene
faction is being used. Every legal 
protection will be thrown about this 
fund so as to guarantee its 6afe ad
ministration.

President Hill staates that the do
nation comes at a very opportune 
time, as there are dozens o f students 
now in college who will be compelled 
to have help before the clo9e o f 
school.

John Dalrymple is a big-brained 
and big-hearted man and his gift will 
be a benediction to many a deserving 
Texas youth.

EASTERN STAR

PRETTY SOCIAL EVENT
AT WILSON

route possible to these lands should 
be opened up and placed in the best 
possible condition so as to give these 
people easy- access 'to  their county 
seat.

Births
The record o f births filed since our 

eport last week reveal the visitations 
o f the stork as follows:

The house o f Mrs. Roat Forrestor Mr. and Mrs.YV. L. George, Nov. S, 
o f Wilson was the scene o f one o f the r‘  daughter. Mr. aud Mrs. Jess Itart- 
prettiest social events o f the season, j lc>5 N’ov- 9. a daughter sir. and Mrs. 
The occasion was a five-course dinner j ̂  F. Davis, Nov. 11, a -laughter. Mr. 
served at seven o’clock. The guests a‘ !fl Mrs. Louis Briley, Nov. 1 7, a 
arrived promptly and were received j daughter Mr. and Mrs. R jy  Cannon, 
by the charming hostess, who ushered |-v,ov- -‘ da-i/hter. Mr. and .Mrs 
them into the dining room, a bower 1 I>errY» Nov. 24, a daughter. Mr. a.id
of beauty and charming fragrance. 
A color scheme o f pink and yellow 
flowers decked the festal board. *‘A 
feast o f reason and flow o f soul 
accompuined the delicious viand.

After dinner was served the guests 
were invited to enter the cars for  a 
drive and were treated to a theatre 
party at Slaton to see Douglas Fair
banks irTRobm Hood. *

Thoso honored were Messrs. Key, 
Jim BobMcAtee, and Roy Cobb 
Mesdames Ruth Williams, Roy Cobb, 
and Misses Myrtle Hembree and 
Jimmie Cile Cobb. Mr. Burris McAtee 
and Miss Grace Atkinson are to be 
congratulated on the success o f their 
party; also Mr. and Mrs. Forrestor, 
who loaned their charming home for 
the occasion. Every one voted the 
success o f tiie seuson to these charm
ing people.

CIVILIZATION OW ES
DEBT TO GOOD ROADS

remove temporarily to California. i their anti-tuberculosis work.

Mrs. Brown, o f Snyder, Deputy Or 
ganizer for the Eastern Star, wishes 
to meet with those who desire to join, 
on Monday night, December 3.

MRS. J. W. ELLIOTT, Sec’y.

MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 230 
Meets every Thursday night 

W. E. SMITjH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR, Adjutant 
TAjET9|KA, T E X A S .

Law and Order Always Follows the 
Broad Highway

That civilization owes a great debt 
to the highway builders can he under
stood by reference to history. The 
first European highways were those 
which went out from  Rome that the 
Roman soldier might have easy and 
quick access to the remotest bounds 
o f his great empire. With him went 
law and order. Later, over the high
ways went the school master and the 
college, the education, the institution 
and its teachers. The missionary o f 
the Cross used the highway, the 
church spread its doctorine over the 
highway, and to this day, the great 
churches, schools, colleges, hospitals, 
and institutions for  the amelioration 
o f the condition o f mankind, arc 
found always on, never away from, 
great highways.

It is the highway which made the 
city, not the cityt he highway. It is 
the highway which made the demand 
fo r  the railroad, which is but a steel 
highway fo r  cars o f steel. It is the 
highway over which all freight must 
move sometimes, the highway over 
which must travel all that is good, 
noble, desirable in life.

Where good highways are, there is 
a good civilization. Where are poor 
highways, are usually ignorance, pov
erty, disease, lawlessness, lack o f cul
ture, poor standards o f living, misery, 

Investment in highways means in
vestment in civilization!

M.-s. Tciri Greenwood. No -. 25, <
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ses
sions, Nov. 25, twins, son and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Garrett, Nov. 26, 
a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moore, 
Nov. 26, a daughter.

It will be noticed taht Mr. Stork 
has been quite partial to the girls 
this -week.

M agnolia Items

Rev. Horn was out Sunday from Post, 
mixing with his Baptist brethren. A  
goodly number heard him at both 
sendees o f the day.

The death angel called for one of 
the little twin girls o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Reeves on Saturday night. The Bap
tist pastor conduceted thefuneral ser
vices at Central Church Sunday after
noon. It was laid to rest in the Tahoka
cometary.

Mrs. R. L. Bo.sworth returned home 
Saturday from the West Texas San
itarium at Lubbock much improved in 
health, to the great joy  of her family 
and many dear friends.

The Baileys, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Marble 
our efficient teachers, sped away at an 
early hour Friday morning for the 
Concho in search o f pecans. They re
port a wonderful trip, and plenty o f 
pecans and fish.

Rev. Glasgow o f Post City preached 
to tho Christian congregation Sunday 
evening.

Tho Parent-Teachers Association 
has a great plan on foot to make funds 
to benefit our school. Come oat Fri
day night, the30th, enjoy some good 
Spanish music, buy a pie, and if you 
are lucky receive a beautiful school 
quilt

Little Janie Elizabeth came Sunday 
to make her home with the Green
woods.

Our community has a loud speaker 
radio on one side and a Spanish band 
on the other, with the people all work
ing to the tune o f a jazz.

Some few o f our country folks en
joyed tho gracious hospitality o f the 
Tahoka W. M. U. on last Wednesday.

Thanksgiving will be obseved at the 
Baptist Church. Plans are made an J 
invitations out fo r  numerous turkey 
dinners, amoung them is the big 
spread for  the B. Y. P. I), at the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Parris.

BAPTIST CHURCH
THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Day was obseved hare 
by the business men closing their 
places and giving their employees a 
holiday There were numerous turkey 
dinners, where friends were invited in 
to enjoy the feast and the festivities o f 
the occasion. No Thanksgiving ser
vices were held at any o f the churches.

R. J. Parsons o f Amarillo, repnven- 
ttative o f a stationary house, had bus
iness in Tahoka, Wednesday.

Subject for  sermon next Sunday 
morning: “ Making Good at the Job.”  

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Services at 7:00 p. m.
Everybody invited Jto all these ser

vices.
J. M. DOSHER, Pastor.

F. E. Redwine moved Tuesday into 
the George Small residence which he 
recently purchased, and Mr. Small 
moved into the residence vacated by 
Mr. Redwine.

Livergatd'lJ 7>
Ll\ ERGARD k 

* e c a n  not im
laughing babieTot^ 
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-■■ • •
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,  Liberal Values.
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Methodist people.,
becomes yEbenezers l° r

Fred B. Story o 
the editor and 

; amor, clarendon News, 

of -the The Tulia He 
Iin the purchase of a h

-—  paper b> F. F brotner «• —

mhandle | splendid paper-
t e  .  « ■ £  The death Of W. „

m one of the slalonitc, m ad«*  t nNosaar>'.
“  P1"""- “ V  » o «  w " « .n ,  hereto*

by md Mm  C“ “ . o)riee force, 
fore a member ition 0f  editor.

. has been elevated P« owner and
ck R  b . Haynes, form * ,  News, is 
»e"  editor of the L>'” "  . tbc publi-
jle temporarily assisting 

a cation of the Slatomte. 
of • editor editor of the Newsty/ . ..The ne» ed.t°thc q{ these
st- 8reatly ref  gentlemen from the

5 1 ^ ^ - S - g S

Clarendon
manager

NEWSPAPER
and expect to buy land 
somewhere in this great 
section.

WICKED RIGHT PUNCHES
VS. HIGH EDUCATION NOTICE OF

H . S . W E E K L Y  R O U N D U P
MARY LINK, Editor

Two bull-necked sluggers met and 
pounded one another’s hardened car
casses for two or '’arse minutes.

One of them k.rocked the other 
clear out of the ring. The other 
knocked the one down six or eight 
times, and the one that was knocked 
down oftener than the other finally 
was unable to get

The slugger tha; le to stand
up while the other ' and blink
ed idiotically at tne ceiling lights 
walked away with a bloody mouth and 
about hal a million dollars.

The slugger that was knocked down 
and couldn’t get up until after some
body had counted 10, went away with 
blood all over him and $160,000.

Some of the greatest savants in 
Europe, who have spent their lives in 
the service of science and man, are 
living on approximately a $1 a week. 
Sometimes a professor of philosophy 
can got a loaf of black bread and 
sometimes he can get a few potatoes. 
His children, who arc rich in their in
heritance of brains and the capacity 
to learn, have not enough to eat to 
develop their bodies properly.

The entire faculty of the most hon
ored graduate school in the United 
States will not draw a combined sal
ary this year equal to the money won 
by Jack Dempsey during three or four 
minutes of slugging. That faculty 
will train useful citizens to serve a 
million human beings, doctors to save 
learned justice in a million cases, 
u million lives, jurists to dispense 
chemists to solve the riddles of the 
physical universe, and astronomers to 
bring the stars within the reach of 
men.

Cut Mr. Jack Dempsey, who drives 
rivets and bargains and wicked right 
punches, has more money in his bruis
ed fist than all the wise and'faithful 
men who make up that distinguished 
faculty, working together, can make 
in a year.

Oh, yes; there’s something wrong 
with the world, all right. And some
thing wrong with the world’s sense

commi Notice is here by give 
taken up and impounded 
described animals foun 
large within the City of 
One bay horse, scar on 

outlining the lives of all the major brands; and one brow 
writers of the “ New England group”  j brands; both caught toj 
of men. Besides, a careful eaves- compliance with the <j 
dropper in the hall might hear, at any! said city providing for t; 
period during the day, choice bits o f and sale of any animals 
the poem “ The Raven" by the poet ning at large within ti

BOTH DISQUALIFIED.

Editor Kells of the Sterling City 
News-Record says:

The man who gets the support o 
this paper for governor must be big 
and broad enough for all the people 
of Texas. If he puts in his time fign - 
ing for the Klan, it is a notice that 
he is too narrow to fit the governors 
chair. If he puts in his time fighting 
against the Klan it is a sure sign that 
he wants to play Jack Walton o 
lahoma City to Austin. The Klan has 
no place in politics and the man who 
lugs it as an issue in his campaign 
is "too blind and small to be a gov
ernor. Patt Neff has his hobbies, it is 
true, but old Pat has sense enough 
and is big enough to let people go 
along the even tenor of their way, no 
matter who they arc or what societ> 
tlicv belong, just so they behave them
selves and observe the law of the 
land.— Colorado Record.
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p joyed by all. 
tss read us seven verses 
the books in the New

of years he has been one 
ing publishers of the Plai 
charming writer and oft< 
poetry. He will be greatl 
the Plains editors.

The Clarendon News 
also announced a change 
ment. Sam M. Braswell, the 
editor of that paper, has for" 
partnership with Sam 1 - Harl 
the Richardson Echo, DalJ“s 
and the two will publish The 
ian Advocate, the official orfi 
the great Methodist denonunat 
Texas. These two Samuels 
doubtless be able to sot up

And a thousand and oneoj

JUNIORS

The Juniors are progressing rapid-j 
ly in all of their subjects.

We are enjoying our English work! 
very much this month, as we are deep-j 
ly interested in “ The Bent Twig” , j 
and “The Brimming Cup” , by Dorothy | 
Canfield.

The Spanish class appear at the us
ual time each moring without having 
prepared their lessions. It is feared 
that Miss Windsor is going to become 
very angry with them some morning 
but as yet nothing has happened.

As Miss Price is attending the 
State Teachers’ Association in Fort 

:e the remain- Worth this week, the cooking class are 
Christmas aj engaged in doing library work, 
never before We have just learned that there is 

experienced by the ma- one exceptionnally bright student in i
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living expenses?
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complete control?
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Physican and Surgeon 
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MARY LINK, Editor
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D ru m s

And a thousand and one other t

Stevenson’s Vari

! grade entertained us Thurs 
ig  with a play dramatizing 
r’ iper” . It was a great suc- 

cnjoyed by all. 
eness read us seven verses 
»f the books in the New

jnced that there would be a 
itest in the Inter-schoolas- 
and out o f fifty  selections 

Ud be played, and the Person 
id the most names and the 

would win the contes r 
ess played “ Ca vatina”  
us on the phoi. graph. 

2nd ay morning Mr. Whi e 
M with several stori. from 

•us” , ar.d the - lu y  L j !y 
These stories v re en- 

■everyone,. especial.; the 
jren. Mr. White sold ablets 
i 3 after the progrnn. All 

a^^Tts bought a tab ;t and

outlining the lives of all the major 
writers o f the “ New England group” 
of men. Besides, a careful eaves
dropper in the hall might hear, at any 
period during the day, choice bits o f 
the poem “ The Raven” by the poet 
Poe, as they drift through the key hole.

By chance, we have discovered that 
some of our worthy seniors show an 
evident love o f “ the hunt” , for they 
often spend whole afternoons indulg
ing in this favorite sport.

JUNIORS

Notice is here by given that I have 
taken up and impounded the following 
described animals found running at 
large within the City o f Tahoka, towit:j 
One bay horse, scar on right foot, noi 
brands; and one brown horse, no 
brands; both caught together; and in | 
compliance with the ordinances of I 
said city providing for the impounding; 
and sale o f any animals so found run-| 
ning at large within the city,I will | 
sell each of said animals at public | 
auction, for cash, to the highest bidder 
at one o ’clock on Saturday, December 
15, 1923, at the Rube Wagon Yard in; 
Tahoka, Texas, the proceeds of such! 
sale to be applied as provided by o r -: 
dinances. i
Tex Jones, pound-keeper 13-2tpi

No. 99

Mon. Dec
o n e  v

Harley
No.

Big Tent

he dreaded exams are over, 
ir grades, and most of us 
lined to make the remair- 

before Christmas a 
studiousness neve.* before

one week f r -  b>' ,h5 m“
s class is anticipating an 
jand “ stiff”  debate on the 

Nations”  this week by 
[class debaters, 
culture boys are “ emerging 

* o f construction” - that o f 
I  dern garages nnd p.c.ures- 
Sjagons. This study is ap- 
",Ty interesttng,Judging by 

which they attack it.
Economics instructor de- 

iv to a convention in Fort 
jwever. she did not leave 
l to “ play”  during her ab- 

-  ,  e ft them several cooking
well heated and conF™’ and tnc ŝudy ofjgto pass away the time
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Sting than ever before 

We are outlining the

The Juniors are progressing rapid
ly in all o f their subjects.

We are enjoying our English work 
very much this month, as we are deep
ly interested in “ The Bent Twig” , | 
and “ The Brimming Cup” , by Dorothy j 

i Canfield.
The Spanish class appear at the us

ual time each moring without having; 
prepared their lessions. It is fearedi 
that Miss Windsor is going to become 
very angry with them some morning 
but as yet nothing has happened.

As Miss Price is attending the 
State Teachers’ Association in Fort: 
Worth this week, the cooking class are ] 

; engaged in doing library work.
We have just learned that there is. 

one exceptionnally bright student in 
Geometry class, who made the ex
traordinary grade of 33 on the exam- 

1 ination.

AUCTION SALE

I will sell some mules, horses, and 
mares, as good stuff as was ever; 
brought to your town, well broke and 
right ages, at Rube Wagon Yard in 
Tahoka, Texas, on Saturday, Decern-. 
her 1, at one o ’clock, at public auction. 
Stock now at Rube Wagon yard for 
inspection. Don’t miss these bargains.: 
F. M. Hilliard Itpj

Misses Stevenston and Windsor j 
teachers in the city school, spent last: 
last week end visiting friends in La-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period o f  ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for  a period o f not less than one 
year in said Lynn County, a copy o f 
the following notice:
The State O f Texas:

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare o f Bert Douglass Day, 
Herman Adolphus Day, and William 
Carl Day, Minors, Corinne Adams 
has filed in the County Court o f Lynn 
County, an application for  Letters o f 
Guardianship upon the Estate o f said 
Minors which said application will be 
heard ;.t the next term o f said Court, 
comm ing on the Fourth Monday in 

A. D. 1924, the same being 
day o f January, A. D. 1924, 
ourt House thereof, in Ta- 
as, at which time all persons 
I in the welfare o f said Min- 
appear and contest said ap- 

plicatie.;, if they see proper to do so.
Heiv' • Fail Not, but have you be

fore said Court, on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Fourt, at o ffice  in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 17th dav o f October, 
A. D. 1923.

W. E. SMITH, Clerk, 
County f 'ourt, Lynn County, Texas.

By Lucy Belle Swan, Deputy.

Janua 
the 28 
at thf 
hoka. ’ 
intore 
ors, ir:

SOPHS.

We have a now class-mate. Miss ‘ 
Winnie Smith. We extend a hearty; 
welcome to her and hope that she will 
enjoy being with us as much as we 
enjoy having her with us.

The sewing class is having a nicei 
vacation since Miss Price left.

We are all to write a one page! 
theme, Wednesday, composed entirely; 
o f simple sentences. We are expect
ing to have some fun out o f them. The 
primary groades could probably beat 
us writing them, but as we are rather 
inexperienced, perhaps our errors can ' 
be excused.

Wc have always known that Jonsio. 
was pretty sharp, but we did not know 
that she was a “ point”  until Mr Car-, 
mack told us so the other day in His-, 
tory class.

Chiropractic for Thinking 
People

Are you one of the army of sick who have given 
up hope of getting well?
Are you one of those who have lost faith in all 
Healing Arts?
Are you one of those who do not believe in Chiro
practic?
If so, (there is a principle which is a bar against all 
information, which is proof against all argument 
which cannot fail to keep man in everlasting ig
norance!
that principle is condemnation before investiga
tion.)

IN VESTIG ATE CHIROPRACTIC

Chiropractic spinal adjustments will secure results 
after all other systems have failed. Because they 
remove the cause of disease.

D R . C H A R L E S  F. S H O O K
Room 8, Thomas Building 

T A H O K A , TEXAS
Office Phone 2-1-6 Residence Phone 13
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C o m p a n y

G O O D  L U M B E R

The folks who really appreciate your 
business.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L

ir storage coal now* while you can get good 
coal and the supply is not limited*

PHONE 8

Strength
Safety

Service
STRONG AS THE ROCK OF GIBRATLAR.

SAFE AS A DREAD NAU GH T ON AN  UN- 
TROULED SEA.

SERVICE O U R M OTTO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its customers....

A.L. LOCKWOOD. President. W. B. SLATON. Cashier 
W. D.NEVKLS. Vice-President B. P. WKATHEKS Asst. Cashier 

K. B. JONES. Asst. Cashier

M any G ood Things to Eat
UPON WHICH THIS COMMUNITY IS FEASTING EVERY DAY, 
— BREAD. CAKES, PIES, DOUGH NUTS, COOKIES A N D  
OTHER GOOD THINGS WITH THE TASTY FLAVOR OF THE 
HOME KITCHEN. THEY TASTE AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

Doak Motor 
Company

The creation of the Star Car is the most important and 
brilliant accomplishment of any individual identified 
with the automobile industry since its inception.

Smartness in looks, standardized and modern design 
and thoroughness o f construction, in a low priced car 
were unheard of until the Star was created by W. C. 
Durant, the pioneer builder of automobiles and identi 
fied with the introduction and success of the country’s 
leading cars.

The Star Ca: marks the most advanced step since the 
introduction o f the automobile, for it provides for th e 
first time a quality automobile, standardized in constr uc. 
tjon and operation for a modest sura of money.

LS. DOAK

E X A C T N E S S
Is a demand we make upon ourselves when we press, 
clean and repair your clothes.

Over particular in other words in knowing that your 
clothes will be returned to you just as you want them

W H E N  CAN W E  CALL FOR THEM ?

Craft’s Tailor Shop
LAU N D R Y AGENT

TELEPHONE 90.

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Prompt Service, Low Rates, 

Liberal Values.
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Offices Lamesa, Tex Phone 221.

Livergard and Lungardia
LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 

we can not improve; excells all others. 
When a Laxative is needed, makes 
laughing babies of puny ones, keeps 
old-folks young.

For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.



at the Rube Wagon Yard in 
said city of Tahoka, the proceeds 
of such sale to be applied as pro
vided by said ordinances.
Tex Jones, Pound Keeper 1 2-t

ia way and all other highways 
|lf. 1 from Washington. Loe 
IJfflis creating the “ Pocific 

an exact duplicate, with 
^Ascriptions, at San Diego 
«|a| distance 3,000 miles.
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i  U  F *  f p  i oi Providence and the good faith OtJc o u r i n  1 . . arainst the solace of finding
toward

Sunn (Eountu Ntnu?
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Published Every Friday" at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas. e n f o r c e d  t h e  l a w

Filtered a* »econd class 
>ffice at Tahoka. Texas, under 
.th ..  1ST9.

$2.00 per Year in Advance. 

Advertising Kates on Application

Foreign Advertising Representative 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATE >N

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will lie gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor.

Mr. Home Owner, plant a

Young man, go 
Sunday.

Now they say that George Ilarvy 
may drift back into the Democratic 
party. God forbid.

r hopes— bold confidence m 
of Providence and the go<
America against the solace

________________  | “ a great deal of progress’
conditions of ten years ago—a high 

AN OVERSHADOWED dear can to America to come up to
DELIVERANCE! a place of duty and glory against gen-

______  ; tie gratification that “ the lapse o
The address of President Coolidge time has mellowed the resentmen 

presented in neat manuscript to the I which arose”  out of a war inconc u  ̂
newspaper men Saturday night was j ive because we deserted it wit vie 
an overshadowed deliverance. A tory in our grasp— a crusader s 
part of the penumbration which lying summons from the beisi e—~ 
weakened its outline and blurred its truly here is the issue joined, sharply 
phrases, no doubt, was due to the surely, with a sterness whic i none 
failure of the Hughes reparations idea can mis.'.— Dallas News.
to take o ff properly. U n c e r t a i n t y ---------------- -
hung over the message as a cloud i AS PRESIDENT, WASHINGTON 
of dust and “ ifs” and “ it is to be 
hoped” seem dimly striving to hold

1 C. of March | upright a tissue of vague optimism. The ca|[ to enforce prohibition law 
The celebration of Armistice Day is1 reca]]s the story of the Whiskey rebcl- 

a glad day, thinks Mr. Coolidge, be- lion in Eastern Pennsylvania during 
cause we are reminded that we fought i y tA)rKe Washington’s term in the ex- 
the war to a conclusion wherein we j y ve chair.
are “ tending toward pre-war condi-: upheaval was caused by a gov-

I tions." In other terms, he seems to be i eminent tax levied ag-inst “ ist‘ llcf icS’ 
saying to the dead that they died that j»rc.sit|ent Washington himself took 
in 1923 the land they died for might cbarj,e of the enforcement of the law. 
be “ tending toward”  1913. We fought "En j^ t e  west to the scene of the 
the war, that is to say, in order that pobfllion, President Washington was 
we might achieve a plane below what|met ^  tbe officials and citizenry 
we were on in the first place. Arm- i Harrisburg, and their address of wel- 
istice Day, too, is the sort of day that 'come was accompanied by resolutions 
reminds the President of lowered tax-'0j  j0yaity to the law he was eforcing. 
“ • The address, too long for reproduc-

These things, surely, were not the t;on> teems with wrath at “ unpro 
■“ “ .free utterance of a man speaking his; vok( ĵ outrages committed by these 
tree. I w'hole heart upon a national occasion i jawiess men, who arc in opposition to 

of pride and victory. It is in the un- one of the mildest and most equal of 
said things that Mr. Coolidgc’s ad-. K0Vernrncnts of which the condition of 
dress is most wanting— almost pa- i n ;s SUsccptible,”  and promises to 
thetically wanting. For is there not j 0‘ all in tbe powcr of the citizenry 
pathos in his statement that the coun- of uirrisburg to uphold .the tax law 
try “ will not fail, either, to pay the an(1 other ia“ vs 0f  the land and “ to 
reverence due to the memory of those; sup, ort the happy Constitution and

LYNN COUNTY ‘J ~

power

to church next

Tahoka has many beautiful trees, 
but she needs more. Let’s make this a 
great tree planting season.

Grapes, berries, and ninny kinds of 
fruits can be grown successfully on 
these south plains. Every farm 
owner ought to have a nice orchard 
and vinyard on his premises. Let,s 
make this a great fruit raising 
country.

who did not see the end, but died that wige administration of our Govem-
: the end might come?”  What end? “ It, mcnt
J meant the end of war. It ought to; Jn Washington’s day the struggle 
mean the permanent return of a peace I wag to resist a tax upon distillers, 
which can only be established through The Government, after more thnn a 
good will and only enjoyed in secur- cl.nturv 0f tax enforcement, is now 
ity when it rests on justice.”  “ It striving abolish the trafie then re- 
ought to be” — and is not. And so, co^nised In Washington’s day, while 
confessedly, they who died, s e e in g '^  Statcs where yet jealous of the 
not the end, saw no less than the! . htg reservc<, t0 them, the local 
Chief Magistrate of their county can ernments thus upheld the Govem- 
descry half a decade after their su- ”  mt the cnforcement of Federal 
preme sacrifice. Or, if he does, he

Strange things happen sometimes 
even in a newspaper office. Last week 
an editorial wholly foreign to the sub
ject matter got wedged in between the 
head-end and the tail-end of our 
comment on the clipping from The 
Lamesa Reporter criticizing the ad- 
miniration of President Wilson. This 
interloping editoral appeared to be a 
part of our comment on Brother 
Smith’s editorial, and it made us ap
pear to be alluding to Brother Smith 
as one of those “ lop-sided” folks who 
are “ posessed of zeal without know
ledge” . Of course, we did not say 
any such thing about Brother Smith, 
for he posesses both zeal and know
ledge, and is a power for good in his 
town and community. It may be that 
he is a little “ lop-sided”  when it come 
to Democracy, but we hope to get him 
straightened out even on that score.

Two weeks ago Uncle “ Ben Rogers” 
suggested the organization of a Build' 
ing and Loan Association here. So 
far nothing has been done about it 
that we have hcardof, and we do not 
know whether anything can be done 
about it or not, but we do know that 
such associations have been the secret 
ot the growth of some of the cities 
and towns of Texas. In Dallas there 
are now eight such associations with 
a capital of more than $5,000,000, 
composed of many of the leading bus
iness and professional men of the city. 
Literally thousands of men have been 
encouraged to save their wages or 
salaries and have been enabled to 
build homes by these associations. 
They have made Dallas what she is 
today. There are smaller cities 
nearer by that likewise owe their 
rapid growth in large measure to 
such associations. Tahoka certainly 
needs moreresidenccs. If it is poss
ible for such an association to be or
ganized here, wo feel that it would 
be a great boom to the town. We 
wonder what can be done about it.

does not say so.
Compared to the feeble lines of the 

President’s, how like the flash of a 
veteran’s saber in the noonday sun 
are the sharp and cutting words of 
the former President from his private 
home in S street. The salute which 
Woodrow Wilson gave to the dead 
came from a man whose body bears

ment in the 
law. Today, after taking the matter 
of sumptuary legislation away from 
the State, the national anu local gov
ernments are “ passing the buck ’ in 
enforcement.

—Dearborn IndepetVJant

TUTETO

j. w.

be  held  in l a m e sa

I J W. Elliott, accompanied
Judge • nt down to La-

b> R’ Saturday to meet the county 
S  of Dawson and Gaines coun- judges ot u three mlght
tICS he to n e r s  institute to
K S  £  these three counties this

y<The Institute will
December 17 to 21 inclusive. Tim
u institute was notS S - f c  -  *

0(sr ,i » r « « r ;,c" n s ?the body, among \ j,
Mnrelock, President of the Su 
State Teachers College at Alpine, 
£  Anna I. Hibbets, Associate Pro
fessor of Primary Education in the 
West Texas State Teachers Colleg - 
at Canyon, some member of the fac 
ulty of the University of Texas, and 
gome member of thte State Depart-} 
ment o f Education. Everything pom . 
to a most interesting and helpful ses-,

Si°The institute will be held in T a -; 
hoka next year.

W ATCH!
W e c? rry the South Bend, Elgin,

good w atches for men;j

A n  up-to-aate line of Solid Gold and CoUf 
w atches ror Ladies.

Diam onds and Jewelry of the lait^

T H O M A S  B]
Drug Company

Th*
PHONE 22. OUR MOTTO,— “QUALITY

L. P. Skinner, of Petty, Lamar! 
county, was here this week with his . 
family, looking for a place for a n -. 
other year. He expects to remain j 
somewhere on these plains.

A L L  K IN D S OF INSURj,

WRITTEN BY B. F. (Uncle Bn| 1

Room 10 over First Nati
Your Business Respectfully

W. Horn, President of 
item University at George- 
s been selected as President 
exas “ Tech.”  This selection 

btless meet with general ap- 
Of all those who were ser- 
nsidered by the board, there 
nan perhaps who was better 
. Dr. Horn is an educator 
experience and broad schol- 
or sixteen years he was sup- 

o f the public schools o f 
Houston. For the last 
has been at the head of 

rgetown institution. He is 
■ recognized as an efficient 
essful school man. Under 
ng hand, the Texa^ Tech 
take its place in a few years 
ont ranks of Texas educat- 
itutions. With the West Tex- 

Teachers College and the 
chnological College beth lo- 
the Plains, this wonderful 

f  Texas ought, and no doubt 
its place of leadership in 

tional life o f Texas. Great 
ture of the plains, educa- 
nd otherwise.

J. E. Porter, who represents the 
Plainview Nursery in this section of 
the plains, dropped into the News of
fice Monday morning and stated that 
he had established a heel yard here 
for his nursery, where all kinds of 
fruit trees, ornamental trees, grape 
vines, berries, rose bushes, and all 
kinds o f things that grow on these 
plains are kept,' and where the pros
pective purchaser may come and make 
his '*-=’ * elections. This will no doubt 
b effect o f stimulating interest
i. . nting out of trees and shrub
bery in Tahoka and Lynn county.

FOR SAI 
street from I 
G. W. Knoy,j

• Asa
Wanted: Sodj 
teams and pi] 
west of drav 
Rt. 1, Box 35J

FOR SAt,r 
$6.00, hens 
winners at 
Mrs. Milton

E. Lam, who is buying cotton this j 
season at Seagraves, in Gaines coun-1 
ty, s_pent Sunday with his family in j 
Tahoka and made a pleasant call at 
the News office Monday morning be-! W an ted , 
fore returning to Seagraves. Mr. Lam : laundry. A p i 
says that Seagraves will market 2,000 ! of D avis Bla 
bales of cotton this year as against j g j r nppr 
800 last year. Much land will be * 
placed in cultivation in that section j 
this winter. Manv I - FORSALEtJ

ILESTONE LIKE 
ME’S GOLDEN MARKER

immigrants are 
coming into the country and acquir
ing homes, and farming will be done 
much "lore extensively next year than 
ever before.

on Marker is Measu.  ̂.neat 
Point for Roads.

Dr. S. M. J’ohnson fin 
idea o f the Zero Mi! 
the meridian of W. 

ed just south of the 
ow serves as the s". 

the calculation of al

An Associated Press dispatch from 
Cleveland, Ohio, says that the Leisy 
Brewing Company has quit business,

) the reason given by Rudolph Hubach, | For Sale—A

saie and placj 
Thompson.

| Lost—a suit 
work clothing jj 
and Post road,! 
to S. C. Kartell

I ri

W H EN YO U R
Watch gets sick take it to 
your Watch Doctor, where 

work is guaranteed.

Jesse A . May
J E W E L E R

Watch Maker and Jeweler

Money to Lc
Develop the South's industries sad

County Clerk, W. E. Smith, H. B, 
Howell, and B. C. King, were Sun
day visitors in Sweetwater. They 

the marks of death held o ff but a lit- brought back three Maxwell cars for 
tie way by an indomitable spirit that Mr> Howell, who needed them for his 
is brother to their own— a spirit un- customer8.
conquerable alike by doubt and do- ___________ _
feat. And toward that spirit the mind j .  l . Scott, contractor, of Abilcno, 
o f the Nation is strangely drawn. spCnt several days here this week on 
Ringing challenge against paltering husiness.

The American Legion boys are mak
ing a heroic effort to build a legion 
hall. They are not financially able to 
build this hall of themselves. But 
if every man in Lynn county would 
contrbute only a small amount to this 
worthy cause, the hall could be built 
without financial hurt to any one. 
The Legion boys and other citizens 
of the county are appealing to the 
citizenship to come to their assistance 
and put this thing over. They are 
selling certificates in denominations 
o f $5.00, $10.00 and $25.00 to raise 
the money; about $15,000 being need
ed to construct the building and equip 
it. Those certificates are beautifully 
lithographed, and every person who 
buys one will be proud to hand it 
down to his children and his children’s 
children as an evidence that he did his  ̂
part to help those who offered their 
lives across the seas. Folks, let’s not 
disappoint these boys. Let’s show 
them that we appreciate their services 
in the terrible world war. Of course 
everybidy wijl help.

When You Build
A  Home 

A  Barn 

A Garage

Remember that we sell them

Wooldridge Bros. Inc.
A. L. TIMSIONS, Manager

A square deal with every square foot.

| Phone 230 T«holt«,Tex..

. ^ ^ x ~x - :-x ~x ~>-x <-w ~>x k k k -:*^x k k k - x <«X'

Millinery and Dressmaking

If its different from the ordinary you are 
for, you will find it at looking

Richardson’s Millinery Shop

f  j* S.‘ Lel U* raal!e your dr2M» a lo* of good looking % des,8nes have just arrived from Ft Worth ” 5
I  ^ aUa8’ Hemstitching free on what we make for

Q O M ^  ' ThL C‘1,,lUl Clty» ho :
marxeu the beginnii. ■; of 

| m of highways, which bound 
ly scattered people toge jier, 
ion milestone in the Porum. 

| cm of highways radiating 
shington to all boundorie3 of 

L nal domain and all parts tof
Southern funds, a West Texas coocaffcm Hemisphere will do 
benefit of West Texans. • for national unity aud for
,  ,  _  . ’sfcity than oven the roads of
In Lynn County we are mteestediaiilin Empire.” 
proved farms and have a large snpp|j|iicstonc was authorised by 
at reasonable interest rates. Prompt k  which dircctcd that the 
and closing of loans ^

B. H. ROBIN!
Local Representative

of War sec to its erection 
igns approved by the Fine 
nmission. Accordingly, the 
> erected, a gift to the Ctov- 
from many individuals and 
ms, among them the Lee; 

Tui Association, the American 
H les Association the National

Southern Mortgage Cm uAssociation anl the!°  °   ̂ Highways Association.
Abilene, Texas, affiliated with Mortgagea|on7e disc> on top of thej 
Co.. New Orleans, La. Total resourcesonr||ft, is an adaptation from an

4 i  Solan charts of the so-c. Ued 
tO O ttH M U icn” or “ compass roses”  i *om 

of which extended r i dial 
II parts of the then known

manager of the plant, being that the 
sale o f near beer was insufficient to 
offset the expense of operating the 
plant. The brewery was organized 
in 1862.

And yet some people will tell us 
that prohibition is not effective and 
is a failure so far as enforcement is 
concerned.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Who said that prohibition was a 
failure? Most o f the talk about pro
hibition being a failure is pure propa
ganda.. More is said about the opera
tions of one little “ hip-pocket”  boot
legger today than would have been 
said about a hundred saloon men a 
quarter o f a century ago. Yet there I 
is not a quart of whiskey sold in I 
Texas now to every barrel that was ; 
sold then. It is true that in the great j pastures belong 
cities o f the North and in some of ddn ‘n Lym  am 
the centers of foreign population in 
the South, the prohibition law is flag
rantly violated; but it is only a mat
ter o f time when the law will be as 
well observed there as elsewhere. The 
world is inarching on, and prohibi
tion has come to stay.

harness; two 
the fall.

FOR SALE—i  
sell, in 1 1-2, 
seat of Yoaku 
one-half o f t!ii| 
land, all fence 
mill. Also ha-j 
goes with this I 
fered at $15.00| 
ented land. $2 
ihis deal, with 
time on balancj 
J. F. Curry.

This is to nol

posted and eve! 
hunt, fish or anj 
property. GI

NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC
AUCTION
GOOD MULES

Car Load — 25 head, mos 
mules and matched pairs will 
the highest bidder on

Wed. DECEMBER
at Rube Wagon Yard in T 
starts promptly at 1 o ’clock.

These mules are the good thk 
with plenty o f bone, plenty o f seal' 
°  e,sht, sound and young. ) 
guaranteed to be as represented.

$10.00 in Gold

Notice is hereby given that I 
have taken up and impounded 
the following described animals 
found running at large within 
the city of Tahoka, towit: One 
gray mare, no brands; one brown 
horse branded o  on right jaw; 
and one dun mule, scar on left 
foot, no brands; and i :  compli
ance with the ordinances of the 

Point o f Second Transcon- said city of Tahoka providing 
t>tor Convoy over the Bank-; for the impounding and sale of 
way. June 14, 1920.” any ja m a is  so found running
1-ament is a bench-mark and ! at large within the city, I will 
■ linear measurement of seu and a]j 0f sajd animals

at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at one o’clock

prototype of modern mar- 
| ipass.

ions, on west face: “ Start- 
o f First Transcontinental 

lvoy over the Lincoln High- 
7, 1919." On the east face:

. States Coast and Geodetic 
he exact center is the start- 
for the measurements of

Lee Highway, the Bank-; on Monday. December 3, 1923,

W e I

W e Al

e Limi t, 
oka, Texas,
ill be there Saturday" Dec 
2:30 o ’clock. Tell all 
oys and girls to have their 
ready, as I have a little gi 
ach of them.

Santa Glaus

head. * man ° r b°y &ue*«ng nearest the average price p* , 
$5.00 in GOLD given to
brings. Guessing will h- .e man or boy gUe*8ing nearest the r- 
Be on grounds and h»>wi ° n ^ay $lde an^ close at 12^5. 
Cards will be supplied U* y° Uf gue## name and figure*

’ii^pe above Telegram received

5J2SJB

Prank Gettl
Owner

IE 34

U he

L I M I T
The Drug Sundry Store



t . P. W. Horn, President of 
^vestern University at George- 
, has been selected as President 

| e  Texas “ Tech.”  This selection 
.doubtless meet with general ap- 
ul. O f all those who were ser- 
y  considered by the board, there 
<ao man perhaps who was better 
Sfied. Dr. Horn is an educator 
;uch experience ami broad schol
ia. For sixteen years he was sup- 

•. o f the public schools o f 
fej Houston. For the last

lias been at the head of 
Georgetown institution. He is 
.ally recognized as an efficient 

(successful school man. Under 
liding hand, the Texas Tech 
to take its place in a few  years 

lfe front ranks o f Texas educat- 
#|nstitutions. With the West Tex- 

ate Teachers College and the 
Technological College bet !i lo- 
on the Plains, this won erful 

n o f Texas ought, and no oubt 
take its place of leadership in 
iucational life o f Texas. Croat 

future o f the plains, f uca- 
iiJy and otherwise.

J. E. Porter, who represents the 
Plainview Nursery in this section o f 
the plains, dropped into the News o f
fice Monday morning and stated that 
he had established a heel yard here 
for his nursery, where all kinds of 
fruit trees, ornamental trees, grape 
vines, berries, rose bushes, and all 
kinds o f things that grow on these 
plains are kept, and where the pros
pective purchaser may come and make 
his — elections. This will no doubt 
b effect o f stimulating interest
i . nting out o f trees and shrub
bery in Tahoka and Lynn county.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
W A N T  A D S F. E. REDWINE 

President

West Texas Real E st
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Section o f good Gramma Grnss land 
( haves County, N. M., for sale or will 
trade for farming land. Write W. A. 
Ledbetter, Rox 42, Tahoka, Texas. :itp

£>. B. HATCHET J 
SecretaryFOR SALE— House and lot across the 

street from II. M. Larkins. Apply to 
G. W. Knoy, Tahoka, Texas. -Up.

We cerry the South Bend, Elgin, Hamilt, 

good watches for men; and

\n up-to-date line of Solid Gold and Gol 
watches tor Ladies.

Diamonds and Jewelry of the latest

. , ,, . Our trees are bearing all over West\\:wved: Sod to break. Have good T , ... , ,  . .. ... , lexns and eastern New Mexico. A f-t nms an ; r.ows. hind us one mile , . ,  , , , ... ■ „  ... , , ... i t ir nfteen years o f careful selection,v.os: of draw. P. O. lahoka, lexas, ,, . . .  , . .. , ’, ... „  ,. know the varieties best suited toI’.t. 1. If v :k>. U . P. ficnsliti & Sons , ., , , ,all parts. Kmc-mber that a few trees
*’ that bear are worth hundreds that are

FOR SA i.i. — .o.iiuinoth Rronz Toms, not suited to west Texas conditions. 
•Ci.00, hens f  -'.r>0; from first prize. Send your order direct or send for 
winners at Dallas Fair. Telephone catalog. Local agents wanted.
Mrs. Milton Draper. ltc. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY CO.

--------------------------  ISc Plainview, Texas
Wanted: girl to do ironing in 

laundry. Apply at first door south 
oi' Davis Blacksmith Shop. F. F.
Stronger. 12-2tp

-V lo ,oan " n Farms and Ranch Property.— Current Rat

E. Lam, who is buying cotton this 
season at Seagraves, in Gaines coun
ty, .spent Sunday with his family in 
Tahoka and made a pleasant call at 
the News o ffice  Monday nm wing be
fore returning to Seagraves. >!r. Lam 
says that Seagraves will market 2,000 
bales o f cotton this year a against 
S00 last year. Much land will b.- 
placed in cultivation in that 'Ctioi. 
this winter. Many immigrants are 
coming into tin* country and acquir
ing homes, and farming will be done 
much more extensively next year than 
ever before.

we children Protected?
$100 SALARY

Times are prosperous, positions plen- 
tiful. Our scholarships guarantee 
$75 to $100-n-month positions or 
jou r money back. Ten times as 
many positions as graduates. Write 
today for Guarantee Contract, finest 
catalog in the South and SPECIAL 
OFFER 10. Address Draughon's 
Practical Business College at either 
place below.

W j can get the largest amount o f insurance at the least co
in

T h e  N a tio n a l L ife  A sso cia tio ncase containing man’s 
(thing i:i Tahoka or on Tahoka 
;t road, Nov. 0. Finder report 
H anoi, Rt. A. Box 14. 13-2tp

MILESTONE LIKE 
ROME’S GOLDEN MARKER An Associated Press dispatch from 

Cleveland, Ohio, saj’s that the Loisy 
Brewing Company has quit business, 
the reason given bj- Rudolph Hubach, 
manager o f the plant, being that the 
sale o f near beer was insufficient to 
offset the expense of operating the 
plant. The brewery was organized 
in 18(12.

And yet some people will tell u? 
that prohibition is not effective and 
is a failure so far as enforcement is 
concerned.— Lubbock Avalanche.

Who said that prohibition was a 
failure? Most o f the talk about pro
hibition being a failure is pure propa
ganda.. More is said about the opera
tions o f one little “ hip-pocket”  boot
legger today than would have been 
said about a hum!red saloon men a 
quarter o f a century ago. Yet there 
is not a quart o f whiskey sold in 
Texas now to every barrel that was 
sold then. It is true that in the great 
cities o f the North and in some of 
the centers of foreign population in

L. A. B R Y A N T ,  Agent, Tahoka, Texa 
Room 8, Thomas Buildingteam, wagon, and set of 

thirds cash, balance in 
Blue Front Cafe. 18-2tc.

sug- 
. tone 

ing- 
Vhite 
vting 
nile-

;*>m the Capital City, he :. id:
mne marKeu the beginni: of
sstem o f highways, which haund 
idely scattered people together, 

Ipolden milestone in the Forum, 
system o f highways radiating 
,Washington to all bounderie3 of 

-itional domain and all pints V>f 
> will do 

more for national unity and for 
l unity than oven the roads of

a 1 0  over First National 11
, c

Your Business Respectfully Sofiabf0’ FOR SALE -Two sections of land to 
s' !!, in 1 1-2 miles o f Plains, county 
scat o f Yoakum county. At least 
o:;o-h:i!f of this land is No. 1 fawning 
kin i. all fenced, good well and wind- 
aid. Also have 1 leased section that 

goes with this sale. This land is o f
fer 1 at i 15.00 per acre, and it is put - 
• atcd land. $2,000 cash will handle 
k s deal, with good terms and long 

'•One on balance, at 7 per cent. See 
.1. F. Curry. ,"t

Farmers9 Grocer
Develop the South’s industries and li^
Southern funds, a W e st Texas concern ifestcrn_ Hemisphere 

benefit of W est Texans.
In Lynn County we are inteested in loanpmnn Empire 
proved farms and have a large supply cf milestone wi 

at reasonable interest rates. Prompt o/ war t  
and closing of loans designs appro

fcjSrit-'
NOTICE

Groceries 
Tires, and Tubes

CHRISTMAS TOYS
O u r P rices A r e  R ig h t

ity Delivery v |v.. L,. Johnson

FOR SALEThis is to notitv the puolic that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
!on in Lynn and Terry counties are 
(.•■sled and everybody is rorbidden »o 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 93

Work Mules 3 to 4

G . W .  S H O R T

Notice is hereby Riven that 1 
have taken up and inipoundeo 
the following described animals 
found running at large viimin 
the city of Tahoka. tov. it One 
gray mare, no brands; one brown 
horse branded o  on right jaw: 
and one dun mule, scar on Id 
foot, no brands; and i .  co m p li
ance with the ordinances of i.x- 
said city of Tahoka providing

Phone.

invite your Checking Accounts, 
arge or Small.

e wi l l  appreciate your Banki
ness.

Biggest Newspaper Bargain Ever Offere 
the People of W est Texas

Abilene Morning 
Reporter

O n e  Full Y ear, Including Sunday

For only $3.65
For Only One Cent a Day, You Get

iShe Guaranty Stable
TAIIOKA. TEXAS

Ba.uk

WESTERN UNION 
TELEGRAM

ard in Tahoka. > 
o’clock. |

the good thick *
Pull Associated Press Reports
Full Leased .Wire United Press on Sundays
Eight Pages Colored Comics Every Sunday
Popular Comic Strips Daily
Four Page Illustrated Magazine on Sunday*
National News in Story and Picture
.Market Reports
Sport Page
Editorial Page Unexcelled in West Texas 
Woman’s Page Every Day.

T  WISH you could know how 
much 1 am improved since 
taking the Cardui,”  writes 

Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’ t know 
me for the same weak invalid I 
was before 1 took it. At my . . .  1 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn’t do my housework, 
and just got where I’ d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told 
my husband of Cardui. He got

it for me and I took three bottles 
before I stopped—then off and on 
for the last three years just as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
work with ease, and now 1 sew 
for my family and (or others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong tnd 
well.”

Take Cardui! Itmaybtjuat 
the medicine you need.

f bone, plenty o f scale-^ 
and and young. A l l » 
* be as represented.

NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR. THE SUREST AND 
QUICKEST W AY TO GET THE ELECTION NEWS.

A 1— cent postage stamp a day buys

The Abilene Reporter for a vear
guesting nearest the average price Pcr

die man or boy guessing nearest the Pr*cC 
on day of sale and close at 12:45. 

®»yotir guess with name and figures P1* CARDUI Abilene Moaning Reporter x 
and Lynn Co . News, 1 year

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

L I M I T The Woman’s TonicThe Drug Sundry Store
TAH OKA

Owner



TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS FRIDAY.

T -B a r  L a n d s  O p e n s  U p  ^ u rt By
---------- 0----------

elling R apidly— N ew  A dd ition  
to T a h o k a  Planned.

striking: his head on the pavement, 
which rendered him unconcious for an 
hour or two. He also received some: Lockn'e; 
bruises about the body." Medical aid- g i 
was. summoned and his injuries treat- ’ *
c<!, but it was found that no serious i °neT j i  , to Loci:injury resulted. ! _ . ^F ir s t s

wool-CQ 
place. | 
like wo 
cotton 

Mr. i 
a Flora 
and pli 
the pat 
resemb 
cotton*

he T-Bar lands west 
|ed up Friday with a 
Friday until Tue: -lay 

tracts aggregaikig 
[ready been consum it- 
' other deals pending, 
ba and tho amo -ts 
1 Tuesday night wore 
'. Montgomery, a ‘ n- 
ar Ranch, 1G0 ru 

a farmer lirim in 
I acres; C. T. 0 ! er 
i acres; C. E. Bro -\i, 
es; W. C. Wells, Ta-j 
J. S. Wells, Tahoka. 

T. J. Bovell, Tahika.j

M rs. Turner Die:

Stork V isits'Il:e many friends of Mrs. K. E 
ITomonvero grieved to learn of hex- 
death last Friday morning, which oc- 
cured at a sanitarium at Glenrose, 
where she had gone for treatment.
Death resulted from a stroke of p.v • 
a’ ysis. Mrs Turner had one stroke 
b.-fore, and she had not been well for 

sometime, and had gone to Glenrose 
'n the hope that the treatment there 
■would be helpful.

The remains were brought to Fort P vortezyk, November 27, a daughter;' grow. 
Chadbourne in Coke county, where Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bradshaw, Dec- j produt 
burial took place on Sunday afternoon amber 2,.a ton; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.| mon c 
Mrs. Turner having formerly resided Anglin, December S, a daughter. ! would: 
at that place. -Mr. Stork appears to have been ab- j the cn

Mrs. Turner was a noble, Christian p a r t ia l  this time in the be a p
woman, and she leaves many friends ur.out:on of his gifta. three sons. Go\en 
here to mourn her loss. She left sar-. 3r'1* t' 'nje daughters. With t
viving her the husband, H. E. Turner, 
three sons and one daughter, as fol
lows: M. A. Davis of Fort Chadbourne 
Emory Turner of El Paso, Herman 
Turner and Miss Gertrude Turner oi
T.ihoka. She was 59 years, 10 montb.3  Mr. and Mrs. Rutlcge, already bear- 
mid 22 days old. The News extends ing the same name but bearing no 
condolence to the bereaved ones. blood relationship to each other, living

in the "Redwing community, were un
it 'd in marriage in the office o f County 
C:erl:‘ Happy Smith Saturday morning 
Judge I. P. iiietcalf graciously pro
nounced tiie ceremony which .made 
them husband and wife.

jarties are nr-A 
improve their re.- 
cvill have them u. 
year. Some of t". 
ide contracts for 
ses and turning 
lets. Some. mat 
es have already l . 
rounds. The work of 
Si begin just as soon 
litions will permit, 
□joining the town ite 
[een cut into tract. of 
I acres each, and con- 
ilo of several o f these 
i made. These blocks, 
frill bo platted and fil- 
to tho city of Tahoka- 

s the Zappo Heights

M arried

M arriage Licenses
limed Friday mcming 
ivacca county, his old 
had gone to advertise 
s old friends and n-?i- 
> number of copies of 
r News mailed to him 
j  in conversation with 
this week Mr. Zappe 

ixpected a number of
that county here soon, . __-CT_rj—
lands. ,In fact they son, DcoembeV 1, B fe  6rav>f6rd and 

n here now had the Miss Lucile Gewin, Deceatb<*r 2. 
sd. Upon his retur-i Claude Lehew and Miss Alice Wooley, 
s Mr. Zappe removed December

W ed d in g

w in * * *j, *, i  1 t W M - 5; C. N. Rutledge and Mrs. 
L. B. Rutledge, December 8.

Just to encourage Cupid, an l know
ing how dangerous it is for any young 
couple to  start out on tho sea of mat
rimony together without the Lynn 
County News, \ve are offering one 
year’s free subscription to every 
young couple living in Lynn count;, 
who will gc-t married be twee* this d*j 
and Christmas day. Young folks, get 
busy.

R. B. Haynes left Sunday for Tempi 
to be at the bedside of hts father, E. R. 
Haynes o f Lubbock; who is in a Temple 
sanitarium for an operation.

i-i >+±uUk tf> sjsy£

-Vrri«*f-5 < Z t f r & t & r f f i t  t f f f y  

•>£ , 'u *

XA> m i >##
'VVrii At&j y\\p
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Fort Worth Record
•d, the second of the 
I’ est Texas and the 
alf o f the w-eek, 
by sleet and snow 

rly Monday morning, 
i ground was well 
icet o f ice intermixed 
et. The prccipitatio" 
ally all day Monday, 
a strong northeast \ 
the wind quioted j 
afternoon there was j 
the sleet and ice, butj 
ontinnod to be “ raw”  •

B*Z2 **L best D*..y - . tx^.t
Biggest, best S*rrAzy Men*
Hrixhi net T rsiz f  •> ’ll iCSlXJ* J'.'.
J i^ t  >nii rr^tkJi x .'.7 « ^  laugh.
8 es#  S p o r t in g  > .:A  F l r * * A c S - e > s ? > ,r - a
M*tty  article* (A sr.ttfezt w«aer..
F'jll fA 'tnUzt»xitr*z ieztaizx is*

KiettAnet fA *rrery f&en&y

A n n u al Bargain O ffe r  
For M ail Subscriber*

D*tly nr,6 Sunday, On* Y^.r A £
fs ic*  t »2 (A j" '. ’.*. ve 4.4> V  • • * <-

Daily Stinduy, One jk* t Q j

Sunday Only, One Year - - - - ZAAX

A. L PRICE, Photographer

A t  the Star Theatre

Talk—Don’t Walk
•*4> * S). «•* J t#f FIDELITY O7

% Don't take time from your household or social duties 
| to select and carry home your groceries

|  PHONE 91

| Your order will be carefully selected and delivered 
I ^ promptly. No extra charges for service.

Fort Worth Kecord, Fort Worth,Texas

Bay good tires ar.d miss th e  tro 
repairing pc-or tires
Fidelity Cord Casings are folly 
of service and -atisfaction. /.

fellow, and come

I the town gave con- 
[f their sympathy for 
(ily by making up a 
! and presenting to: 
| morning.

American or European Plan
iU&tMr Meals, '/x- 

V. C. HA1R.STON, Prop.

GROCES1E8, CLOTHING AND

“The House sf Serrice’ 
PHONE 91 HARDWARE.TAHOKA. TCAA&MAIft *  LOCKWOOD PHONE 1


